
I hope this newsletter finds you well. It's been a different first week back after the half-term break, and I wanted to share some
of the exciting highlights and important updates from our school.

Despite the challenging weather conditions, our Year 5 students thoroughly enjoyed their Bikeability sessions. Their
determination and enthusiasm were truly commendable and this was recognised by our external visitors. Thank you all for
being such positive role models.

Year 2 had an engaging and informative visit from the local fire service, learning about fire safety and the invaluable work of
our community heroes.

It was heartening to see so many members of our community join us for the Reading Cafe event. We understand that it may
not always be possible for working parents to attend these sessions, but rest assured, our children had the opportunity to read
with their friends, reading buddies, and dedicated adults, nurturing their love for reading.

Unfortunately, our planned TT Rockstars Day could not proceed as scheduled. However, we are excited to inform you that we
have rescheduled this event to Thursday, November 9th, ensuring our children can still experience the thrill of this engaging
competition.

We are eagerly looking forward to welcoming Rocksteady on Friday, November 10th. This promises to be a fantastic day of
musical exploration and fun for our children. On Friday, November 10th, we will also hold a special service to commemorate
Remembrance Day, honouring the sacrifices made by those who served our nation.

We are delighted to share that the process of selecting our school council members, head students, prefects, and librarians is
well underway. These exceptional young leaders have demonstrated their dedication and commitment to our school
community, and we are eagerly looking forward to celebrating their appointments next week through our celebration assembly.
Our school council and student leadership teams play a crucial role in shaping our school's environment and culture, and we
have every confidence in the positive impact they will make.

Stay tuned for more updates in our upcoming newsletters as we dive deeper into our dragon values which play such an
important role in our childrens' growth and development.

Thank you for your continued support, and we look forward to an exciting month ahead.



Click on your child’s year group below for an update:

Year R
Weekly News

Year 1
Weekly News

Year2
Weekly News

Year 3
Weekly News

Family Assist Solent

Year 4
Weekly News

Year 5
Weekly News

Year 6
Weekly News

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BkssNwS4QNATS1pnviW7XwmvrzlEPBTj/view?usp=sharingZACoQBEp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gt3EtGHQquEJWl8gqVgxESZzbEvC9I7F/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pkB1X6j0cYGF08R_60lYAK9SSH2pO24Q/view?usp=sharingive_linkDaK-W0EIK_csSE/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a0Un9ZTc1kbmKq4BPLdf15ZX_vtckBvE/view?usp=sharing
https://solent-family-assist.custhelp.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kAWTpaNoY4xYsB5LMH3gnXwGHnuzU-dX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-yXveeijIK8_exVeeKUOJBSlJyN0Yxw2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AEGRcsfSpPc26vU6tnsy2w_nrxQJpl_P/view?usp=sharing


Diar�Date�

Wha�’� happenin� nex� wee�

Comin� soo�..

Monday 16th October 2023 Year 4 Swimming - Alliance & Endeavour Class 12.30pm Mountbatten

Wednesday 8th November 2023 Parent Coffee Morning 8.45am studio

Thursday 9th November 2023 Rescheduled TT Rockstars Day All Day Classrooms

Friday 10th November 2023 Rocksteady Taster Morning
Remembrance Service

9.00am
11.00am

Studio
Main Hall


